
TAXATION :-pne Eeetion 9868, R. s. Mo. 1929, upon petition by 
Ooun'ty Court, Circuit Judge may issue order directing 
it eased levy and may, under· .9.me section, revoke its 
pr1or order. 

; 

Senternber 11, 1934. 

!:'r. R. P. Sto•, 
Prosecuting A'torney, 
Eldon, .Mi~sourt .. 

De~tr Sir: 

··;e are ackno~ledging receipt of vour letter 
in '?Jhich you inauire as follows: 

" I herewith hand you a number of Exh i
bits which are oraers of tl1e County 
Court of nill er County, ~a asouri, a.nd 
orders of the Circuit Court of Miller 
County in vacation, together -?ri th my 
petition to the Circuit Judge as Prose
outing Attorney of !Hller County, 
KisEouri, based on the order of the 
County Court, (all of 1!';dch are pre
sumed to be b~-sed on Section 9868, 
R. s. 1929, and ~.sl: your {):~inion on 
the same: 

"FffiST: Did the County Court haTe· 
authority to make the o~der and reouest 
in Exhibit 'A' herewith filed? 

''SECOND: If the County Court had the 
authority to make the order and re
quest in Exhibit 'A • d.id I, as nrose
cuting ~.ttorney have any choice as to 
filing the petition to the Circuit 
Judge, said petition being marked Ex
hibit 'B • a.nd filed herewith? 

"THIRD: Did the Circuit Judge in 
vacation htne authority to r:/ake the 
order marked Exhibit •c• and filed 
'H'.!re~ith, upon the petition filed by 
me as Prosecuting Attorney of ~liller 
County? 

"FOURTH: If the county court ha.d. the 
authority to make the order and reauest 
in Exhibit 'At dated February 8th, 1934, 
and tlte Circuit Judge in vaca.tion had 
eutf,lority to make the order in EX"libit 
•c •, did t2·1e county court, after re
ceiving the order fr;')m the Circuit Judge, 
and nfter makin~:~ the levy of six cents 
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follows: 

-2~ 3ente :cber 11, 1 ~~; 04. 

on the One Hundred Dollars val ua.t ion 
(the s~me being ~ithin the Cmu~titat:con~.l 
limits) and ~fter the Six Cents had been 
extended 'Jn the Tax Books by the County 
C1 erk, have authori t~r to ask the Cire:.t.i t 
Judge to re~mind the order, a.g s:1own in 
Exhibit 'D 1 , and cUd the Cireui. t Judge 
in vacation have the authority to ~'~lake 
the order, d<r:ted August 20th, 1934, t?,nd 
marked [i;xhibit ·~·setting; aside the 
leTy made by the county court, and if 
the Circuit Judge hnd anthority to set 
?~side the levy so Dade by the county 
court, after the 1 evy wa.s made and ex
tended on the Talt Books, and delivered 
to the Collector, then whose duty would 
it be to deduct the Six Cents from the 
Tax Rolla, or Book, and how would the 
County Collector account for the EH•..Jne, 
after it had been charged to him'! 11 

Section 9868, R. s. Mo. 1989, nrovides as 

"No other tax for any purpose shall be 
assessed, levied or collected, except 
under the following lirrti tationa and con
ditions, Yis: The prosecuting attorney 
or county attorney of a.ny county, uuon 
the request of the county court of such 
county--which request shall be of record 
vri th the proceedings of said court, and 
such court being first satisfied th?t 
there exists a necesei ty for the a,ssees
ment, leTy and collection of other taxes 
than those enumerated and specified in 
the preceding section--.P.hall nresent a 
'oeti tion to the circuit court of his 
county, or to the judge thereof in vaca..
t ion, setting forth the facts and speci
fying the reasons why such other tax or 
taxes shall be assessed, leTied and col
lected; and such. circuit court or judge 
thereof, upon being satisfied of the 
necess1 ty for eueh other tax or taxes, 
a.nd tnat the assessment, levy and col
lection thereof "\Vill not be in conflict 
!'11th the Ct,mstit'..Ition and la1!118 of this 
state, shall ma.ke an order directed to 
the county court of su.ch county, eammand-
1 ng such court to have a.ssessed, 1 ev ied 
and collected such other tax or taxes, 
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and shall enforce Erach order by mande!'lus 
or otherwise. Such order, ~~1en so r,~rR·,1ted. 
shall be ~t continuous order, and si:1all 
authorize the annual assessment • levy 
and collection of such other tax or 
ta.xes for the "mrnoses in tile order men
tioned and specified, and until such 
order be modified, set a:sid.e and annulled 
by the oireui t court or judge t'tereof 
gl'a:r1ting the name: Provided, that no 
such order shall be modified, set ru:dde 
or annulled, unless it sha.ll a-:;':ear to 
the satia:f'aotion of such oircui t court, 
or judge thereof, that the taxes so 
ordered to be assessed, levied a.nd col
lected are not ~uthori!'l';ed by the Consti
tution and 1 ews of this state, or Ulll ess 
it a.{Jall tl11pear to sa.id circu.it court, 
or judge thereof, th~t the necessity 
for such other tax or taxes, or ~,ny 
part thereof, no longer exists .. 1t 

It appears fron your inauiry thet t~1e County 
Court reouested the authority to levy ~n ad.di tional tax · 
under the :forego in:;>; section. You, a,s proseoutin@; attorney, 
prepared the remtest and filed it with the circuit judge 
and the cirou1 t judge, under the foregoing section, found 
thrt there was a neoessity for the tax and made the order 
authorizing the additional levy. Theref!f·ter, for vari;:,us 
ren.sona • the county court recraested tlu:.t the order be 
rescinded and upon a.pp11ct.dion made by y:Ju the circuit 
judge entered his ord.er revoking the original order. In 
the meantime • however, the aEsessments h~d been tr1ad_e snd 
they now appear on the tax books. 

In answer to your f i:rst inquiry we are of 
the opinion that the county court hed the authority, under 
the foregoing section, to make the recmest which it did. 

In answer to your second inquiry t under 
'!:.he foregoing section 1 it was your dUty, UDOn Zl re("tuest 
being made by the county court, to :file the petition '!'rl:lich 
you d.id wi t~1 the circuit c::>u:rt. 

In answer to your third 1 naui ry we a.re of 
the opinion that the circuit judge in vacation had authority 
to make the order giving to t11e county court the right to 
~nake the additional levy. The above section specifiea.:Lly 
provides that the court may ::.1ake the order in vaoa.t ion. 

In ans~er to your fourth inquiry, '!lite believe 
th~.t the court had a right to modify or set a.side its 
original order. T~1e foregr)inr~ sect ion snecif ic:Uly nrovid.es 
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that the court rnay modify or set a.side the order ~henever 
it appears to the court or the judge thereof th?t the te,xe~ 
11'rhich were assessed '1f!!"ere not autl1orized by the Constitution 
or laws of the State, or thn.t the necessity no longer exist
ed. The order o:f t~1e Circ-,Ji t O')urt found tl1a t the taxes 
~ere not auti1orized by the Constitution or laws of the 
Stn.te and the judgnent of that court, eta.nd.ing un~nner:;led 
from, became final and is not subject to collt:!terc~ attack. 
So far as the county is concerned, t~'e situation ie t:1e 
sa.me as if the county h?d not rn~de the original request 
to increase the levy, because the court, in revoking 
its prior order, destroyed the power previously ~iven 
to the county court to make the levy. 

Since the Circuit Judge has revoked the 
order levying the assessment, which he had a right to d.o, 
then the assessment cannot be enforced.. Since the l_evy 
is not legal the County Colleotor ce.nno t be held respon
sible for his failure to collect those taxes. Sinc.e he 
is ch~rged -with them on ;yis books, the countv court would 
h~_ve a right to give him credit for thc::t portion of t~1e 
taxes 'When he makes his usual settlement. A.s a :'1ntter 
of fact • the order of the county court and of the ei rcui t 
court already ~1roYides that the county collector shall 
ta..t:e credit for this levy which is ~o>n found upon his 
books. 

Very truly yours, 

FRANK W. HAYES, 
Aesista.nt Attorney General. 

A!.· .P ROV.ED: 

(Acting) 
Attorney General. 


